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MINOR MIJNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. PluiTibinff company.
Concert to-morrow night.
Coal nml wood. K.K.Muyno,010U'wny.-
Mrs.

.

. "Wjmiuint the Prusbytcrlnn-
church. .

Hcmr Mrs.Vymnn , of Chicago.
Seventy routs per loul: Imu'lntf'

from Mnniuvn to my packing house.-
T.

. J.
. Stewart.-

D

.

Ton acres of land lylngbetwr.cn this
city and Mtumwn wore yesterday sold
for $'1,000 to a syndicate composed of
real cstivto men ot this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Norman Green dlod at fl-l"i: last
evening at her homo , fill ) l''i'-"t 1'iorco
Direct , of fongcflUon of the lungs. The
iTcccnsod with Ilfty'-llvo years of ago.-

A
.

portion of the walls of the addition
to the power building of the Klcctrit ;

JJght company were blown down Mon-
day

¬

night by the high vlnd. The loss
will not oxocoil 1r0.

There are fully twenty more pupils
in ntlonilnnco at the institution for the
tloaf and dumb than nvor before , at
this season of thcyuur , in the history of
the institution.

Ernest , infant POII of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Sours , died at SJ o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

of smallpox , at the rchidonco of
bin parents , ] ! 10 Harrison street. The
pnruntH liavo just recovered , the father
from an attack of vcrioloid , and the
mother from mnnllnox. It is stated Hint
thin was the hint disc existing in U o-

city. .

Two weddings occurred at St. Francis
Xavlor's church yesterday. The con-
tracting

¬

parties were Lawrence Casey
and Teresa Scliull , both of this city , and
Thomas W. Leonard and Hose Turner ,
both of Dell township. A pe-

culiar
¬

circiinihtanco connected with the
latter wedding is that bevcral years
ago the father of the groom and the
mother of the bride wore married , mak-
ing

¬

the contracting parties of yesterday
utopbrothor and sister.

are being lilcd every few days in the
Wilson v's Wilbon divorce case. Sos-
1cral

-
outside parties have boon dragged

into the case , and allldavits h.ivo been
filed to a most disgusting lot of charges.
The Hcandal mongers and bonsational-
bhcets of the city will llnd in tlio cao a
rich harvobt. 'Tho charges alleged
against reputable are alto-
gether

¬

too vile and disgusting for pub ¬

lication.
The preliminary examinations of M.

Ultimo M H to in and Theodore G. Kouor-
linnken

-

, two of the parties arrested for
robbing cars in the Northwestern
yards , wore sot for hearing yesterday
before Squire Schuiv . The prisoners
waived examination , and wore bound
over to the grand jiuy in the bum ot
81,000 cacn. They furnished tlio re-
quired

¬

amount , and wore released from
custody. Tlie examination ol llio others
who are nt present confined in the
county jail , will take place today.-
Frion'ds

.

are attempting to secure bail
for them , and will probably succeed.-

G.

.

. Paul Smith , the lightning crayon
artist , at Masonic temple Friday and
Saturday.

Tickets to concert 60 cents.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co. 'a
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and nil other articles of value without
removal. All. business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bills'

-
, 45 Broadway-

.Don't

.

forgot the concert tomorrow-
night. .

I'erionnl
Simon Risoman loft last evening for

Now York , to.purcha&e more now goods
for the Peoples' store.-

MrH.
.

. Gloason , mother of IX E. GlcaB-

OII
-

, the Pearl street coal dealer , was
etrickon with paralysis Monday even-
ing

¬

, and is in a precarious condition.-
C

.

Mrs. E. E. Harknoss and family ex-
pect

¬

to Icavo to-day for their old homo
in Binghnmpton , N. Y. It is with ro-

prot
-

that their many friends hero part
with thorn.-

Rov.
.

. B P. McMonomy yesterday
moved into the new parochial resi-
dence

¬

of St. Francis Xavior's parish ,
on I'Mfth' avenue. IIo has labored hero
several years , and hus seen oroctcd
under his charge one of the llncst
churches and parochial residences in
the Btate.

Colonel A. C. Simpson , of Selingoux ,
Pa. , ii prominent attorney of that state
nnd ono of the olllcials of tlio Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railway company , has been in the
city for a day or two , visiting V-

.Bilgor.
.

. Colonel Simpson is greatly
pleased with Council HlulTs , and will
probably remove hero in the near fu-

ture
¬

, It bo , ho will prove a great ac-
cession

¬

to professional and business
circles.

See G. Paul Smith in his costume im-
parsonalioiiH

-
of Edwin Booth. Anna

Dickinson and others , at Masonic tem-
pi

¬

o Friday and Saturday evenings.

All grades soft coal , G. B. Fuel Co.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

beer. L. M.-

P.

.

. J. Dayja Real Estate and Loan
ollico , on West Broadway , will bo open
afternoons , in charge of E. I. Dullard.

Heating stoves at cost to close out.-
Odoll

.
& Bryant.

Send all orders for bottled bear to L.-

M.
.

. Finkolstcln , Omaha-

.AHcmr

.

Kntl Collision On < h "Q. "
Passengers on the incoming "Q" pas-

senger
¬

luBt evening reported a roar end
collision at Pacific Junction. A freight
train ran into a Pullman slcopor of the
passenger train , completely telescoping
that car , but fortunately without killing
any of the passengers. The baggage ¬

man , who was standing on the front
platform of the baggage car , was shrown
against the tender antUuslnhioda pain-
ful

¬

scalp wound.
All of the passengers received a B-

Ovure
-

shaking up , and uomo of those in
the sleeper wore severely bruised. The
engine of the freight reached the mid-
dle

¬

of the sloenur before it was btoppod.
The cause of the accident ia not yet
known ,

Try our XXX bottled boor. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. M. FlNKKr.STKIN.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes made. 037 Broadway ,

L. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacquomin & Co.'s jewelry store ,

Till :, NEWS Or COUNCIL nt ttppf
.

The Grand Jury Indicts Anothsr
Batch of Offenders.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH-

.It

.

Condemns Short's House The
Mount of Tr.itle The Jlnyor'a

ClmiiKcnlila Stnrvllrlcf-
It rms.

The Police ClinnecH-
.Thoehlnf

.

topic of conversation in
police circles yesterday was the re-

duction
¬

of Captain Dyer" to the position
of patrolnrin by the mayor. The latter
otllcial was seen regarding the matter ,

and stated that the change was made in
order to create more harmony , and in
the inlurest of the ollleiency of the
force. He wanted an olllcer who would
sot a good example for the men , and
one wlio would carry out his orders.
When asked if Dyer had failed lo obey
orders , ho declined to answer , and
stated that ho had told enough for the
public to know about the matter. Ho
proposed to have men on the force who
would act in sympathy with the head of
the department , hut desired it distinctly
nnder.-itood that he did not discharge
Dyer , as the latter was simply reduced
to the position of patrolman. Ho was
asked if Dyer would remain on the
force. Ho professed entire ignorance ,
as ho had not heard from the latter.-

In
.

regard lo the matter of the sus-
pension

¬

of Olllcer Oleson nnd the
promised investigation of that onto , ho
said that Ok'ton had just tendered his
resignation , and that it had been ac ¬

cepted.-
Olosen

.

was subsequently seen and de-
nied

¬

that biieh was the case. Ho
said that ho had tendered no resigna-
tion

¬

and did not propoio to do so. but if
the mayor saw lit to "bounce" him , of-

course'ho had that privilege.
Dyer told a story that was very simi-

lar
¬

in many respects to that told by sev-
eral

¬

of the men. Ho said that the
mayor alleged that ho could not got
along with the men , and that ho "un-
derstood

¬

that ho ( Dyer ) schemed to got
possession of the sealskin cap voted to-

tlio most popular city olllcial at the
Guards' "

Ilostatorttiiatwlieir U Q mayor llmt ,

requested him to accept the captaincy
of the force ho declined , and that the
chief executive later renewed the
request and promised to raise his
pay $10 per month. This had
never boon' done. As to the causes
that led to his dismissal for ho said
that it was nothing else , as ho had told
the mayor that ho would not again ac-
cept

¬

n beat he staled that the mayor
had told him that ho seemed to be the
friend of the saloon men and gamblurs.
and talked with the wrong clasb of-

people. . He asked the mayor if ho had
iiot always done his duty , and what
charges could ba preferred against him ,

but had been unable to got any satisf-
aclion.

-
.

As the ease now stands it is impossi-
ble

¬

to ascertain just why the charge
was madu , but thu public will be inter-
ested

¬

to see whether it is for better or-
worse. . For the present Olllcer Ison-
berger will fill the position thus va-
cated

¬

, and the men will exchange in
rotation.-

Prof.

.

. Ilnmlin at roller rink tonight.-

A

.

$2OOO Finger.
The trial of the ' 'squatter cases" was

concluded in the district court yester-
day

¬

, and submitted. The arguments
occupied the whole afternoon.

The case was interrupted for a few
minutes to settle the case of Harvey A-

.Hubbard
.

, jr. , ( by his next friend ) vs.
the Sioux City & Pacific railway com ¬

pany. The plaintiff lost a linger about
a year ago at California Junction , and
he sued for damages. The court ren-
dered

¬

judgment for the DlaintilT in the
sum of $ ,000 and costs" . W. F. Suwp
appeared for the plamliff , and Judge
Hawley for the railroad company.

During the forenoon the grand jury
reported , and returned the following
indictments : William Maher , obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretences ; Sam-
uel

¬

Anderson , accomplice in seduction
case ; Jack Brown , seduction : I ) . H
King , forgery ; W. II. Wallace , larceny ;

and U. Kinenid , rape. The indicted
parties are all confined in the county
jail , none of them having been able to-
fiocuro bonds.

Exhibition of trick and fancy skating
at roller rink tonight.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. JIaxon , dentist , Opera house
block.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade- Laundry Co-

.CoiKlcllllll'll

.

The board of health held a short
mooting yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of conferring with D. (J.
Bloomer and John Short regarding the
disposition to bo made of the two
houpcs occupied by smallpox patients ,

near the transfer , belonging to thco
two gentlemen. They thought that
the buildings should bo saved , but the
city physician staled that it would bo
impossible to properly disinfect them ,
owing to their ago and rather dilapi-
dated

¬

condition. The board thereupon
ordered their destruction. In order to
determine their value two appraisers
wore appointed . Wind for the city ,

and W. A. McMillan for the owners.-
If

.

thcHO two fail to agree they will
choose a third. As this was the only
business to come before the meeting
the board then adjourned.-

Ladies'

.

Musical society concert.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.-

House.1

.

; and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. J. Day , : t !> Pearl at.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'dway

Const 11 ii ( Ion or the New Board ,

The board of trade mot in regular
session last ovening. Several addi-
tional

¬

names wore reported for member-
ship

¬

and they wore duly admitted.
The now constitution was adopted.-

Thu
.

points wherein there are din"ur-
oncos

-

from the old ono are ns follows :

The oxcoutivoeommlttooor "executiveb-
oard. . " is constituted of the president ,

chairman of the llnanco committee and
one from each of the other . ommittocs ,

nine in all. The imposing of a $1 line
on absenU-es at roll call , the president
to fh that timn , Tlio exclusion of nil
poi-bons from the meetings of tlio board
who are not members , unless said per-
sons

¬

bo non-residents and be invited by-
membcrn of the board of trade.
The executive committee to transact
the business of the board between reg-
ular

>
meetings , which actions are to bo

reported to and ratified by the board at
the next regular mooting. Tlio execu-
tive

¬

committee to audit all bills and
report to the board and execute the
contracts made by the board. Tlio BO-
Cretary

-
to devote his entire tiiao lo the

duties of his office and do such work as
the board may demand. Appropria-
tions

¬

of money to bo made at regular
meetings only , and on a two-thirds vote
of members presnnl. Twenty-live nf-

ilrinattvo
-

voles necessary to make a
change in the constitution.-

A
.

resolution was adopted remitting
$iiotthof50 membership fee for llio
year ISM ) .

The secretary was instructed to no-
tify

¬

all absent members of the $1 line
on absentees.

All regular meetings are lo bo held
on the llrst Tuesday of each month.

The mailer of furnishing llio press a
synopsis of the proceedings of the meet-
ings

-
of the board was referred to n com-

mittee
¬

with instructions to report some
method nt its next meeting.-

A
.

resolution to hold banquets after
the regular meetings was tabled.

Twenty per cent of the membership
fee was called by resolution and the
amount in excess of this was ordered
returned to those who had paid the $- " .

The llnanco committee- wore instructed
to loan the money now In the treasury ,

remaining from last year , at 10 per
cent.Messrs.

. Hill , James and Farrell were
designated a committee to inspect and
supervise Jho write up of the city to bo
Incorporated in the D unbar Council
Bluffs illustrated.

The following committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to further the union depot
project : .Judge James , J. A. Cliurchill
and George Motcalf.

. .

The Woodmcu'ri Celebration.
The Woodmen's "annual" occurred

last night , and It was a mngnilleont suc-

cess.

¬

. The banquet and ball wore largely
attended , quite a largo number coming
from Omaha. All previous olTorts wore
eclipsed. There wore JMO tickets sold ,

and nearly all of thorn wore represented
last evening. The attendance was
limited to . > ! )( ) , as the hall was uncom-
fortably

¬

cro.vded a year ago. The
tables presented a most attractive ap-
pearance.

¬

. The programme of dances
was a very pleasing one , and Dalby's full
orchestra furnished delightful music.
Card tables wore nlncad on the plat-
form

¬

between the toilet rooms , and
many of thoao present passed a part of
the evening in that amusement.-
Everything'

.
was done that could con-

duce
¬

to the enjoyment of the company ,
and the event can bo classed high
among the social successes of the
season.

All grades hard coal. C. B. Fuel Co.-

I

.

have move d my oHlce to Omaha , at
which all orders will bo received and
trom which all deliveries will bo made
by wngou. L. M. FIXKISLSTKIN.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Liun-
dry company.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamond's , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark fe Co. , olllee cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

Quick.

.

.

The blacksmith shop at Quick is no longer
vacant. A now smith arrived lust Monthly
n man who formerly worked at his trade in
Council UlufTs. His arrival was most wel-
come

¬

to all tlio farmers of this vicinity , anil-
it is hoped that he will make his stay longer
than did Ills predecessor.-

Tlio
.

Hanhn township siriRins circle ht'ld
its meeting at Mr. 11. H. Chambers' . After
spending tin hour in endeavoring to tfain
some knowledge of music , Ihcy engagei ! in
social converse for a short time and refresh ,
monts were served. Their next mcctiiifr will
occur February 8 nt Mr. H. U. Thomas' .

A few days n o Mrs. H. U. Thomas was
quite badly burned while trying to kindle n
lire with Icerosene. The fire in the litird-co.il
burner had gone out. utit-1 Mrs. Thomas ,

boiiif; in a hurry to light it , took part of n
cupful of kerosene ami poured it into the
stove. She closed the door, but had no
sooner done so than it was blown open and
the llamcs burst forth , burning her right
hand and arm quito badly , nnd singing her
eyebrows and hair. Fortunately tlio lady
had on n woolen dross , which would not
catch lire easily. Had she had on a cotton
dress the result might have been fatal.

Last Monday a gentleman came to Mr. D.-

F.
.

. Drydcu's and introduced himself as Wil-
liam

¬

Dryden. Ho said that wnilo passing
through Council Bluffs ho hoard of Mr. Dry-
den

-
; and never having known anyone of

that name except his relatives , ho thought
he would cotno out and claim relationship.-
On

.

tracing back the family history they
found they were second cousins. Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

Dryden is a man about thirty-live years
of ago and is a lawyer by profession-

.Hancock.

.

.

Mrs. Schmidt is quite sick at her father'sh-
ome. .

Ono of Mr. Felt's children is down with
typhoid fuver.

Miss Annie Martin was the guest of Mrs.-

Kcid
.

last week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Borah , of Oakland , are
visiting in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Holand nnd family are spending a few
weeks with friends in Otiol.-

Mrs.
.

. Brooks : of Atlantic , is visiting with
thn family of Y. M. Stewart.-

Mrs.
.

. Witsma , of Oakland , is visiting with
her sister , Mrs. G. O. Harris.-

Mr.
.

. Young , a noiihew of Mr. Van Fosscn ,

is now helping him In llio store.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur Elliot is spending a short time
with his parents near Iowa City.-

Dr.
.

. Bradwuy and wife , of Atlantic , are
assisting Kev. Llpplncott In his meetings.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Miller. G. Diedrich's popular
clerk , is visiting with friends in Davenport.-

Mr.
.

. II. Boyd , of Canada , is spending a
short time with Mr. H. Blnglmm and other
friends.

The protracted effort In the M. E. church
is still In progress , Some thirteen or four-
teen

¬

have united with the church.-
Mr.

.

. Harris , of Omaha , spent Sunday with
his son , G. G. Harris. Ho will soon mauo
that city Ills permanent residence.

The teachers' meeting mot Saturday after-
noon

¬

, January 2(5( , but on account of thoin ¬

clemency of the weather only a few were
present.-

Mr.
.

. Albert Uoss Is suffering from nn at-

tack
¬

of typhoid fovcr. Ho wont down to
Oakland last week and is conllned In bed at
the homo of Mr. Lcnockor, ins employer-

.Oakland.

.

.

Mr, and Mrs. Judd have returned from
their tour to Now Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. C. Jordan , from Washington.torritory ,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs , Orr.

The M. E. Sunday school gave a song con-

cert
¬

at the church on Sunday night.-
Mr.

.

. Pillion is actively engaged in the ice
crop , and has no probably 160 tons ,

Mr. A. Uoss has boon very low with ty-

phoid
¬

fovcr , but Is now getting well.
Frank Drake has bought out Mr. Newton's

interest in the meat market of Kelly &
Nowton.

Oakland talent gave "Little Bess" two
nights last week to a good house , and it was
considered a grand success.-

Thu
.

ladles of the Congrogatlonal mite so-

ciety
¬

will huvo a social tlmo at the church on
Thursday evening , at which refreshments
will bo served.

AValiuit.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomson in recovering from a dan-
gcrous

-

illness.-
J.

.

. H. Henry's residence , In the north part
of town , has been purchased by Julius Hec-
tor

¬

, of the linn of Konim & Hector.
Mrs , W. Hopper has boon dangerously sick

for several days , but is reported bettor. Her
husband cauio from Wisconsin , wheru ho had
just go no on a visit. Their daughter , Mrs.-

T.

.

. S. Clark , cumo from Dos Mohion. and also
Mrs. Hopper's brother , Mr. EH Clayton , of-

Omahu , accompanied by his wife.
Charles Kringol , of the llrin of ICnngel ,

Kelley fc Co. , has gone to Colorado Springs ,

where his brother , Jens Kringol , is danger-
ously

¬

III. Jens wont to tlio Springs several
months ago , in hones the climate would ben-
efit

¬

him. It failed , and his death Is ox pouted
at any moment. He wus ono of the old firm
of Krlngcl Bros.

S C B U R JB AN" "NEWS.S-

crllinjt'
.

. '
4 ' '

A now boy wn % civcn n welcome n week
ngo at Mr , 1. E. Williams *. Scribner In-

tends to keep up with tl'QJimes ,

The Infant son of Mr. Charles Hole died
January H'.l' an only child. His loss Is u
heavy bereavement , and tnc Family have the
sincere sympathy of thcnjjfrlQiids-

.Scribner
.

moves on in thu even tenor of
her way. The only pcopla >vho seem to bo-
In a hurry are the doctors , who are kept
busy by the prevailing "cold. ' ' However , no
cases are serious.-

Messrs.
.

. Willi.un James Goldor-
nnd Mrs. Thomas Hall nnd .Mrs. John JJoni-
berg left for Lcnvcn worth , Kan. , Saturday
last , to attend the funeral ttf their brother ,

Mr. Georpo Golder , who died last week.
January 25 Mr. Martin Wolfe died of ty-

phoid
¬

fever. The circumstances of his sick-
ness

¬

mul death were especially sad. as ho
was visiting relatives hero , and was taken
sick Just a day or two before his intended
return.-

Hli
.

Manuel met with a serious accident
Friday night. In attempting to pet into n
wagon he .slipped In such a manner that ono
of tlio wheels passed over his foot and
ankle , bruising , but , fortunately , not break-
Ing

-

the Joint ,

The ubiquitous corn shelter adds another
lo the list of its victims this WCPK. Gottlieb-
Frit ? , living south of town , while oiling a
shelter had his hand drawn Into the gearing.
crushing two lingers. Dr. Inches was called
nnd amputated the lingers and dressed thu-
wounds. . At last accounts the patient was
doing well. Fortunately It was the loft
hand. _

Irvln ton.
Miss Lottie Green is visiting friends In-

Brtgloy , In-

.Hev.
.

. J. T. Otis preached n very able ser-
mon last Sunday to a large congregation.-

Mr.
.

. E. S. Stacker of Omaha , was a Sat-
urday visitor at Mr. A. A. Knights.-

Kev.
.

. Arthur Otis supplied the pulpit of the
Congregational church , Omaha , lust Sunday.

Owing to the open winter the supply of ice
has not been aunicient to 1111 allthoicoh-
ouses. .

Hcv. J. P , Preston of Crclghton , was in
town shaking the hands of many
old friends.

Miss Alice Uyan of Mascot , was in town
Saturday and Sunday , the guest ol Miss Hat-
tie

-

Brewster.-
Mr.

.

. John McCombs has returned from n-

n visit of several weeks to his old homo in-

Pennsylvania. .

The now hotel is rapidly approaching com-
pletion

¬

, It will bo an ornament to the town
and will doubtless do n thriving business.

The social at Mr. Hibbard's last Friday
evening was a complete success. Tlio at-
tendance

¬

was unusually lurt'o and all seemed
to enjoy themselves hugely and only to re-
irrot

-

. . . that- the- nvi'ii1"i * *. .
!

a
- - in.t Injurer.f-

c , ,
.

131k City.
John of Valley , was transacting busi-

ness
¬

here last Monday morning.-
W.

.
. C. Ainsworth and G. AV. Colston each

ha ! the misfortude to lose .1 line steer last
week.

John Neal.ono of our enterprising farmers ,
had the misfortune to lose a very valuable
horse.-

Mr.
.

. William Dodson contemplates build-
Ing

-

a line residence on his farm in the
spring.

Key. . Clcndeiiinar of Oma'lia.'held
' '

quarterly
meeting hero on last Saturday and Sunday
in the M. E. chinch. u r-

Tlio question debated at'iho'club mectiiipr
hero last Friday evening , was "Kesolved
that the present tariff is a benefit to the
laboring class , " a majority of the Judges
deeidt'd in favor of the negative.

William H. Apploby , who has been lying
so low with pneumonia , has passed the crisis
safely. If nothing happens lie will bo con-
valescent

¬

within a few days. Dr. Cyrus
Baldwin was his attending

'
physician.-

M.

.

. O. Wolcott , D. II. Lqg.in , George
Gelston and II. Culp were in Omaha last
Saturday. Messrs. Culp nnd Gelston will
ship their fat cattle next week. Messrs.-
Wolcott

.
nnd Logan will1 waif for a rise In

the market before they sell.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Danel'!
°

Kcpler were in
Omaha last week. Dan says ho found ob-
structions

¬

In his road from his farm to Wash-
ington

¬

station on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad. Ho wishes to in-

form
¬

the public to be on the lookout when
they travel the same road he did.

Prohibition is the principal subject of con-
versation

¬

hero nt present. A large majority
in this precinct are opposed to it , but at the
same time there will bo a good many votes
cast in favor of it. Some are offering to bet
now that a majority of the votes cast in this
state will be in favor of prohibition-

.Valley.

.

.

George Mix is building a blacksmith shop.
Superintendent Bruncr nnd wife were

visiting at F. Whitmore's last week.
Samuel McClegen , started for Excelsior

Springs again Wednesday for the benefit of
his health.

John Oster , sr. , fell from a load of hay
nnd fractured his skull. Dr. Agco thinks his
condition serious.

Dock Whitmore took Puffer Bros , nnd.-
Tue. Hubbard on a ride Saturday to show
them the city and country.

The lyccum Saturday evening wan
crowded. A inocic trial by jury was gone
through with in connection with the usual
exercises.-

Mrs.
.

. O. E. Eatherton started to join her
husband in Illinois the llrst of last week ,

having sold their house and lot to Charles
Collins.

There was a dnnco at Samuel Rhodes' last
week Tuesday evening and n social gather-
Ing

-
of the young folks at the house of Alfred

Stanton'H Friday ovening.-
A

.

number of our citizens were attending
court at Fremont Friday and Saturday as
witnesses in the case of Billilcr against the
Union Pacific railroad company.

George D. Puffer , of the firm of Puffer
Bros. , from Spring Prairie , Wis. , Is looking
after business interests here , visiting rela-
tives

¬

, etc. , and is accompanied by Julius
Hubbart' , an undo of Mrs. II. Puffer ,
from the same place.

Ono thousand head of cattle are being
fattened within n rudius of ten miles of-
Springlluld ,

Davis fc Strain is the name of the now
pump and windmill linn that has opened up
for business In the oid city meat market.-

Mr.
.

. C. O. Barrett , of Dlscoc , Ind. , is in
town on a visit to nls daughters , Mrs. A. H-

.Coroll
.

, Mrs. H. F. Gearto nnd Mrs. F.
Brady.-

Uov.
.

. J. Uobinson , of Dlx , Nob. , Is hero on-

a visit to his daughter , Mrs. C. E. Smith ,
and by request preached in the, M. E. church
at tills place ,

Mrs. Sarah Kcmloll , of Nebraska City,
and Mrs. F. M , Jenkins , ofSundiuieo, , W.vo. ,
nro vlstUng with their parents , Mr. nud Mrs ,
Simpson Sill. t

E. A. Walters , manngbr pf Edhohn &
Akin's jewelry store at Sqnth pnmlm , spent
Sunday in town looking afttir his property
interests here. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Falls City ,
Nob. spent the past week- with friends and
rolativcs hero, having been called hero by
the death of Mr. Jones' mother.

John Q. Goss , thu delinquent tax collector
of Sarpy County, has bconunaklnt; his head-
quarters

¬

in town. According to his books
there tire $30,000 of delinquent personal
taxes In the county , n great part of which it
will bo Impossible , to collect , u many of the
delinquents are dead or removed from the
county.-

A
.

corporation known ''tho Springfield
Gravel company has been organized here-
with a paid up capital of flO.OOO , nnd will
commence opsrations us soon as the ni tides
of incorporation have been Hied and ap-
proved

¬

by the state auditor. Their principal
business will bo to buy and sell gravel , sand
and real estate. The Ineornorators are I.
D. Spournian , president ; 1C. L. Ueod , of
Weeping Water , vice president , A. L. Spear-
man

-

, treasurer ; J. F. Parkins , of Weeping
Water , secretary.-

Boinovvliar

.

.Malapropos-
Scribnor',8 Monthly : Ho You

wouldn't care to know Goodfollow , Miss
Smart ; he's awfully baa form a regu-
lar

¬

cad , you know.
She But 1 do now him ,

He Really now 1

She Yes , and I'm going to marry
him next month.

To those i>f our citizens who nro mine-
eiftomed

-

to the skill attained by east-
ern

¬

merchants In thonrrangomcntsnnd
exquisite decorations of mammoth stores
the spectacle presented to them at the

BOSTON STOUti ,

No. lOl Broadway , Council Bluffs , by-

Folheringlmm. . Whitelnw Co. will bo
now , novel and well worth the time and
attention to view.

These gentlemen have both been
roared , as it were , behind the counter ,

and are thoroughly acquainted with
every detail of the business. They
have shipped a mammoth stock of dry
goods , comprising the latest novelties
in all the brunches , to our city and pro-
pose

¬

to soil the stimo nt ridiculously low
prices. Ono price will
store from ono end to the other. Noth-
ing

¬

will bo given away , hut everything
will bo sold on its merits. Following
will bo found a few of the many bar-
gains

¬

thuro in store for you :

LADI US' COATS.

The stock of Ladies'Coats will be < old
at $1 , $1.5.SI..50 and ? : , formerly sold
for $ ! . ) to 115.

Very handsome Silk Brocade Velvet
Dolman ; old price , 17.5 ; Boston store
prices , 4750.

DKKSS GOODS.

Everything in this department has
been reduced fiO per cent , and you
should not fall to examine our special
bargains , marked Sic , 1-jc , 17o , 'Joe , ; ! 9c-

nnd 5Sc.

DKHSS PATTISKNS.

Our elegant list of dress patterns are
to ho closed out at M. ( ) , $ ( . " ') and 7.7r) ,

the old prices ranging from 10.iO to

SILKS.-

TVQn.lv"JiV2

.

ill ll- double warn. Black
Faille Francais ; old price , $i.50! per
yard ; Boston store price , SI. ! l) per yard.-

Wo
.

have also a full line of colors at-

SI and SI. in. An inspection is all that
is necessary to prove the worth of this
material-

.TV

.

KNT Y-INC1I SATINS.-

A

.

most beautiful line of all shades.
Old price , oO cents ; Boston store price ,

ill) cenls.

BHD SPREADS.

Two full ease-' , full honey comb ,

worth 1.33 ; Huston store price , ? 1.

UNDERWEAR-

.Ladies'

.

all-wool underwear in camel's
hair , natural wool and scarlets. Old
price , $12 ; Boston store price , $1.25-

.HOSIERY.

.

.

A new and complete stock of Ladies' ,

Gents' , Misses' and Children's. Kxnm-
aminc

-
bargains marked 12J. 19 and 25-

cents. .

WHITE SHIRTS.-

Gents'

.

Unltuindricd Shirts , .' ! 5c , 50 c
75uandl. These goods are all worth
! 18 per cent more. It will pay you to ex-

amine
-

the above goods.

RIBBONS , ETC.

Special bargains in ribbons , handker-
chiefs

¬

, gloves , embroideries and cor-

sets.

¬

.

BUTTONS AT HALF PRICE.

Fifteen thousand gross of all the latest
novelties in buttons , ranging in price
from 6c to 75c per dozen.-

In
.

addition to these wonderful bar-
gains

¬

there are hundreds of others just-
us good i n the

OLD GOODS

to bo found nt tho-

BOSTON STORE ,

it-

ns well as low prices in

NEW GOODS.-

A

.

most complete and desirable line of
Dry and Fancy Goods at the

No , 101 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SPECIAL JMpTIgES. _
WAHTS.-

17VH
.

HUNT Throe or four rooms for light
-L1 lioiibokoeplng , forlumlly without , children.-
Wl

.

Tlilnl avfime-

.FOU

.

HENT Tlio three story brick htoro room
. 407 llrotulway. The locution Is one of

the host In tliu city. 'Ihobulldlni ? huslioun oc-

cupied
¬

fey the last twuntyye.irs by Mlllori; Co. ,

hardware , and would be a vury dcsirablo loca-
tion

¬

for a hardware bunlne.'H on t nut account.
John llcnnct-

t.WANTKDClty

.

property in nxohango for
Johnson .V Van I'uttun , ! IJ-

Mlllll Bt-

.OTICM

.

of dissolution of copart-
nershlp.

-
. Notice In neroby jjlvcn

that the co-partnership heretofore t-

Ing
-

between the nwler.slened under the
llrin name of I'urxond & Keller , for the purpose
of developing und operating " "and and cruyoj
pit near fltnton. in Mllla county , Iowa , Ts this
day dissolved by mutual fonsunt. Witness our
Imuds thla JUth day of January. A. I ) . . 8i.-

L1.
| .

. 1 *
. 1'AIISONH.-

V.
.

. Ii. K Cl.l.lill.
< ) HKNT-nvvulllnKhouso of 0rooms , No.-

17U7
.

Ninth avenue , north of Planters hotel.-
A.

.
. J. Stopnunboii , aiil B. Main at.

BAI.K-HorsB ranch In Wyoming. Tlireo
Hundred head of honies , niBr s and colts.-

Hange
.

facilities Ural clusc. An part payment
will take Council Illuira property, Ocory Met-
coif , H 1'earlHt.-

1171IAT

.

J8 1T-A stock of Clothing , Hoots
V > and Shoes , Hats and Cani , Oents' Fur-

niuhliiK
-

( ioodH , Dry Goods. Invoice glO.fW ).
What Uave you to olferM Ilroadn ay , CounUl-
lllulla , la.

SALE My house and lot , corner Hccoml
avenue and Ninth street ; uUo houae und lot

WTHixtu avenue ; terjui easy. I. A , MIJ.U'K.

POST NO BILLS !

& : V OUN KERMAV.-
Q1 BROAD WAV . (

S4S TAT I 0 N ? K XKV
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-

.SWUTH
.

8c BROS.-

S.

.

ftof Ms-

CtCajpHljartlieCI'vfrsl) ( ) |' (!

SWANSON MUSICS-

FVrnifuro

-

. A. Pierce . nofrioo-

r.W.W.BIL5ER

!

- & Sieves
On wceWy cr monthly
paypcits. Best

R al | prices
SclctfipnS

Liberal
.

discount
Lanes I

H0uscs5
°Il5t.Ji? : .

CASH.-

VO. . 32 C BROADWAN-

.he

.

Work A P

STEAM
St <

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT.-

IT

.

JL l-

An old established Boot and Shoe business
in Coimoil Bluffs. Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate. -

N. P. DODG-E , Executor.

SIZES FROM Kapoclally Ailnptetl Cor

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and ,

us nml C".tinm > "s fmnMio'l for complete mcnm plants. HoRiilntlon , Purnblllty fiunr-
nutvud.

-
. Canahow Utters from USI-M vlicio fuul IVonomy Is ciiuil: with Coillvj No

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. Ko. .010 Poiu-1 Street , Council Mull's.

MERCHANTS
Who Will Snvc You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM-

.S

.

fo g ADAMS tf!

& CO.'S

SHOE
House ,
117 HroRtlwny.

Council Jllntlrt.

THE BEST.-

Is

.

Alway-

sCHEAPEST
As I can prove by-

linmh
C

oil-

s.Lanzendorfer

.
g |s era

&

Sirolibehn , °r ° SZ-

F2
No. 2J "? SoMAIM STKEKT.

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,

Particular attention Kivnn to Iln-

JVo. . 1 1 X :i2ain 1. , Oiiuiic'il Itliills.I-
'lirnitnro

.

roji.iifiiiK uoatly ilono-
.Odlru

.

calla .itlcinlml pioinptly iluy ami nlgh-

l.Til

.

12 I2K-
STMEATS< M B--js nisi AT TUBi nl *sS (B

r"I! 5-
"'f U-

.S

. Lowest Prices !

§ 5
S

-o * g r, L'.iullry. or all kinds
CX3 O ,. ° ilrcstif (Unorder.-

oivn

.
y era 53 3

GO E3 g " g Jin A CAM. .

LU S K ' %

cc .S s-o
° E. MottazN-

o.r-

Li

. Ill II. Droadn'y

GO TO THE

And tfci Iho Kent lining Suit
you over liatl.-

N

.

_
°
: 637 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Electric Trusses , Delts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Elc ,

Agents -wanted.
'. II. .I

Council Illunv , Jn.-

D

.

, H , MGOANELD & GO , ,

HldesJallov eltsJool&Fun. .

jest inaikut prices , 1'ionipt i el urns , E.0
and r.-J Mala tit. . Council 1Jlulls , Jowa. '

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS
nvn

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Kino farm ? close to llluiTs tooxchango

for city property.
Western hum to exchange for city

property.-
Bijf

.

bargains in Broadway lots.
Kino hiibincKS property to exchange

for well improved fnrint.
Good stock of groceries for ealu , not

for triule.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.

Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $778 to 1010.(

Cheap lots in Kvnns' , Wright's , Coch-
rnn's

-
nnd most all additions to city.

Fine acre property for sale from 3100-

to $.500 lass tliun present worth.-
No.

.

. 10 1'onrl St. , Council lUufTs-

.A.

.

. F. CLATTERS UCK ,

RIW RRflKlfRflu 1 Am ,

'flft BtKOAHWAV ,

COIJ.NTlIj HIjUFI-'S , : : IOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

I'rlvnto watchmen furnished at nny and nil
Unit's.

Special attention u'von' to collection of clmt-
tul

-
mortKiiKUM and note * .

.Mniiry to lo.ui on K ) " l chnttol Mci'iirlty-
.lli'fcioiice

.
Any bank , altornuy , or

man In tliu cllv.-

U.

.

. 0. A. IllfUUNOHOP

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , DcsigucK and Simcriiitoiilciits-

of ConstrnclIoiL-

Mr. . Itcrlititflior was SCHMI years llh-
Monilolssolin , I'lhlicr.t Linvr.v , anil lias-

k'sl( ncd ninny nf Hut ( Incst lilotks-
in Omaha anil Council Itlull's.

Plans and Spcciflcations Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jioum H OiHsrti Jfousa Jltiicls

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

VNTll. ri'llTlllIll NOTJf K I VTM.! Blll.l.

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
( ) ( OWN IIIIKd'il.N-

Uwa Cattle Fedo ] !

,

And will meet any hoiiflstcoinpatlilon on price *
for l'lr t-i la H M UH-

.J.

! .

. M. SGAHLAKr ,
ISO Drondwny , - - THophono liOl ,

THY OIW MUSH ,

TilOb , Ui'ficrir. W. II , .M ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ami llroadwny ,

COI , HMII''I''H , IOWA.-
ni'nlt'in

.
In forolcn r.iul doincntlo exchanet.

(. ( illectlon.s mudo and Iut4r : t puU on tlnio do*

JlOSlti.


